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STATE PICNICS

President Wm. B.'Brown of tho 
Iowa Association of'Southern.Cali 
fornia and his executive .committee 
am . planning to break the record 
In the annual Bummer outing pic 
nic of the Hawkeyes of the West, 
all day, .Saturday, August 10th, 
when they meet In Blxbv, Park, 
Long Beach.

City Councilman, Geo. A. Ward, 
will welcome the picnickers. Mayor 
John C. Porter of Los Angeles and 
Muyor C. C. Caves of* Pomona, 
will IIP among the speakers. Ffld- 
pral Judge Curt Is Dwlght Wllbur Is 
ejtppctod to bo on the program nlsq.

 Every county will open head 
quarters with registers no that it 

really be ninety-nine picnics 
I at once. There will alto-be 

headquarters and registers for each 
of the thirty-five colleges and uni- 

iltle* of the state. Their spe. 
hour will be from three to.

four o'clock. ' ' ^
A happy, feature, will be the seai 

Ins on the platform of all 
Ooldcn Wedding couples, all 
have 'been .married flty years 
more, and at IPitot 'en.«"hundre 
couples are expected to IK 
center of attraction In the program 

Picnickers may carry .basket din 
ners and suppers or may, buy go 
eats In the' park. Silk BOlivon 
badges and coffee Will be nuppllec 
A great day Is assured and-(he 

 111 be old time Hawkeyes In fro 
every section of the West Coast.

Torrance Notes
A smashed left • fender and doai 

were the chief damages done' to til 
car of Lee James StUrgls, 1311 Mat- 
tori avenue, late Sunday nigh 
when- it was struck by, the 
driven by -J. O., Jessie of Loh 
Reach, on Truck ' Boulevard, be 
tween Carson and Willow streets

"To The Men Of 

This Community"

We know that you will appreciate the savings 
offered in this 3-DAY CO-OPERATIVE DRUG 
GISTS' EVENT. If you are too busy to get in 
to see any of us, just check the list of items 
you need, give the wife the amount at REGU 
LAR PRICES AND TELL, HER SHE CAN 
HAVE THE DIFFERENCE FOR HER TROU 
BLE. You will be surprised how much is saved.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, AUG. 8 FRIDAY, AUG. 9 
______SATURDAY, AUG. 10

CIGARETTES
Camels   Old Cold   Chesterfield   Lucky Strikes. 

Only One to a Customer

$1.1O a carton
GILLETTE RAZOR BLADES

5's Regularly 50c " 
3 Days Only

33c
PADRE WINE TONIC

Regularly $1.25 
3 Days Only '

98c

Energine
Regular 35c

3 Days 27c

COLGATE'S

Tooth Paste
25o Size

3 Days 17c
1 cake Cocoa Almond 

Soap with each 
15c Wash Cloth

Emulsified
Cocoanut Shampoo

Regular SOc

3 Days only 39c

Coty Pace Powder

Regular $1.00

3 Days only, 79c

FOR THE LADIES
Max Factor's

Sun Tan Liquid
Regular SOc

3 Days only, 33c

Double Compact

Regular $1

DOLLEY DRUG 
CO.

El Prado and Sartorl 

Phone 10 Torranoo

BEACON DRUG 
CO.

Supreme Fountain Service
1S19 Ctbrllio Ave.

TorrancO

GEO. PROBERT

--NYAL--
Carson and Cabrillo

Telephone 3-J
Torranoe

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Inglett 
Lynwood were guests at a dellclo1 
duck dinner at the home of Mr. an 
Mi's. Otto Sampson on Ame 
itrect on Sunday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dave Rittenkoi 
and two children, of Los Angele: 
cousins of Mrs: William Loose 
Amelia street were guests on Sun 
day at the Looser home.

Wuhneeta Boyd of Long Bea- 
..as the week-end guest j>f Rut 
Nfthmens of Carton street.

r. and Mrs. Harry p. Rocque 
Mrs^Barbara Berry, Roy and Don 
Uld Berry, Mr, and Mrs. Charlei

oeuf, Mrs. I'ernla Plpei 
Keystone, Mr. and Mrs. Al Cllm
if Southgate.and Mr. and Mrs. 

W. 'Jennlngs of Qlcndale all mo
orod to Redondo Park, Redond 

Beach where they had a wlenei 
and hamburger roast.

A strip of Anfella street from 
Main streot west is being gradef 

>y the County Road department.

A watermelon party was given 
ill the boys and girls at the 
 atlon Bible school on the las 
lay of the school which was Ids 
Friday;.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocaue 
ere among the thirty guests 
aturday night of Mr. and M._. 
falter Halm of Los Angele* when 
ley entertained wltti a JittHy. Dl 
ersldn Ot the evening was danc 
ig and games which afforded 
mch merriment among the guests

The directors of the Keysto 
Chamber of Commerce will ha 
hell- August meeting at the hoi 
it the president, Thomas Al Cow 
ID Amelia street on Wednesd 
tvcn|ng, August 14.

Rhoda and Marion Burke of 8ai 
edro were, guests of the Misses 
co and Jewel Wrlght on Amelia

Fire of unknown origin 'broke out 
t four o'clock Sunday morning at 
le old Seattle Hotel in Nestorla,
hlch Is, just north of Keystone, 

'he only occupants of the hotel
ire 'Mr. and Mrs. R: Barr, wh
re riot them when the fire oc- 

nrred.

Miss Mabel Wlsehart of Amelia 
reet entortulncd dinner guests at 
IT home on Sunday night. In- 
uded In the party were the Mlss- 
i I'earl Bludoff and Vernona Os- 
irman and Arthur Clark of South- 
ite and Otto Whltspn of Keystone.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Phillips of
'urson^trect have taken pospcsslon

the "Yellow Rose 'Restaurant at
corner of Carson and Dolores

.reats and have rented their home
in Carson street* to Mr, and Mrs.

Bperry of Wllmlngton. Mrs.
Innle Davls, who formerly owned

restaurant has moved to San
'edro wheni s)ie has an apartment

Mr. and Mrs. William C1I1I of 
olores street were host and hos- 
SH on Thursday night when they 
itertalned Ktiostd at a card party. 

'hose preBent were Mr. and Mrs. 
larry C, 'Rocaue of brace street, 
eystone, and M<% and Mrs. Kd- 
'ard Price and. Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Illnum of Monetu.

Mr. nnd MI-H. U O. Manny of 
race street moved on Monday^ to 

inlta.

Th« county has discontinued the 
«-8chool cllnlo which hoe been 
ld for several mouths at CaiBOil 
tel school twice a month, until 
future date In the Fall.

Ml«. J. A. Tunuehlll of Silver 
ity, New Mnxliui, umlvvd at I lie 

of her son and daughter-lu 
ff, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tunnehlll 

Dolores Hi runt, Sunday.

« MIBHCH l^iura and I...IIIH 
era of Kuystonu and M|HH Ml 
U«l (ivtii'Ku of Hun Itnriukrdln 

lent Hitvural duyn lu«|. week a 
nn Island.

and Mrs, U«onr« Nahmuns, 
.ughtvr Ituth. ui\d nun Ml wood, 
otgruii tu I lie home of Mr. Nub 
ian*' parents, Mr. and Mrs, U. C. 

eiiH In Long Ueuch, Bundity.

Mr. and Mr«. llenjumlii Blukes- 
of Haii Pudro u|>ent Sunday at 
home or Mr. mill Mrs, A. V.

rlfrhl on Amelia ntru«t.

PERSONAL 
LOAN PLAN 
IN TORRANCE

Bank of Italy Makes Provl 
sion to Make Quick Loans 
for Emergencies, Etc.

The mounting popularity of the 
personal loan plan Instituted by 
the r Bank of Italy several months 
ngo in 1 Its hoad office a* San Fran 
Cisco, has resulted In the exten

\ of- the plan to all branches 
of 'the bank in Los Angeles, 
eluding Torrance, and 'in- the main

nches at San Jose,' Sacramento, 
Stockton, Presrio, Oakland, Long 
Beach and San Diego. These new

ces are to be opened today. In 
addition all of the branches 
the hank In San Francisco are to 
take applications for loans.

Under the plan It Is possible foi 
any parson, whether a customer o 
the bunk or not, to borrow any 
amount from 1100 to $1,000 In mul 
tiples of $60 and to repay the loan 
through the medium or a savings 
account In which deposits .are reg- 
..larly made. The regular Savings 
Bunk Interest Is, allowed on such 
deposits, thus proportionate^ de- 
ireaslng the cost of the loan.

The progress of the loan plan to 
late'has ; developed some keenly 
nterosting facts. It has shown 
hat the overage borrower Is 84 

foa,T» of age and 'has been em- 
iloyod steadily In the same posl- 
lon for. more than six years, with 

earnings of $2,436 a year.
The loan requests, particularly 

.he etnergency ones, are full of 
;he elements that the newspapers 
 efor to as "human Interest." The 
making- of a -bank |pan Is always 
d" deliberate 'process, with the pre- 
Iminary .negotiations and Investi 

gation* extending over a period ot 
days, and 'perhaps weeks. But the 
personal loan department Is often

lielled to complete the transac- 
lon within an hour to take care 
>f such situations as an emergency 
iperatton, a sudden journey, ,ac- 
ildents and other happenings re- 
ilrlng quick-financial action. 
One striking feature of the plan 
the Insurlrig -of 'tlie.ltfe of. the 

>tei-rrtakor for the duration .of the 
_an. This means that If the bor, 
QW?er,"d!es, his estate,' h'elrs or co- 
KSp,ys: will not be called, upon to 
aVe'ffood the unpaid balance. 
A^pujt 80 percent of the loan ap. 

..Icjttlohs are approved, but every 
ppllcatlon Is most thoroughly; and 
palnsta'fclngly .investigated. Each 
10(0 mlist have two co-signers but 
he bank cpnccntratcs particularly 
n ; the. note maker, and' it Is In- 
ndeS to make the obligation of 
ifl co-signers a moral otie only, 

so far as possible. 
BsUbllshraent of the new of-; 

Ices o'f the plan at the strategic 
ullfornla points mentioned Is to 

.0 followed by. the establlahtnent 
more offices as fast as condl- 
is Justify. The plan Is Intend-'

primarily ,for wage earnert 
salaried and professional people 

nd   business men. who, can offer 
ood character as the most 1m- 
iortant conslderaflon.

Atwater-Kent Sets 
New Sales Record 

With Screen Grid
Southern California's greatest 

radio sales have followed In the 
wake of tho Screen-Grid Introduc 
tion by Atwater Kent, according to 
data in possession of Mark Smith, 
general manager of Ray; Thomas, 
Inc. '  

As a result of thc,,puWlc accept 
ance of the new" set, larger ship 
ments than nt any previous time 
In Pacific Coast history have been 
received by the Thomas organiza 
tion during the past sixty, days, it 
Is stated.

Basket Picnic
At Hermosa

The members of the Torrance 
Women's club and their friends 
will hold a basket picnic on the 
Iwnch near the Surf and Sand club 
Thursday, August IGth. For those 
who do not own cars a charge of 
twenty-five cents 'for "the round 
trip will bo made. This amount 
will go toward the payment for 
the Christmas Tree which has been 
planted at the clubhoune. Mem 
bers will meet ut the club house 
at 10:00 a.m. and all who have 
_....!' arc asked, to bring them so 
that .transp'ortamni'rpr .all may be 
had. Be sure-fo pome with a well 
.filled basket.

MORE THINGS TO WEAR!

Many of latt summer'* thingi, 
dry-cleaned and reNEWED will 
give service and variety In your 
wardrobe requireminU if tent to 
us now. For a tithe of what 
new weamblet would cent, many 
of the lolled or spotted gar 
ment! will come back, rejuvin- 
atad In  erviceability, and fresh 
smartness I '

Delivery 8*rvle« 
. Phone 491- W

The Selma 
Cleaners

1422 Marcelina Ave.

°PEN

V DAY and NIGHT
Keep Your Car in Our Spacious Garage

RATES
SOc Night $2 Week $7.50 Month 

Special $10 Month And We Keep Your Car Clean

LAX & TROUTMAN
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS 

1608 Cabrillo Avenue . Phone Torrance 294

C. C. M. O. News

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Herring and 
wo children have returned from a 
/o weeks' vacation at Yellowstbne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S3. Appenteller 
turned last week from a vacation 

Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Lane are. back 
 om u two-week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hatter spent 
10 weeks at Yosemlte, returning 
,8t   week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coakley and 
mghter Lola are now vacationing 

Seattle,

Summer Dishes
Gool and Refreshing
A BOWL of salad, 

crisp  'and cool   
desserts of frozen good 
ness^ summer meals can 
be made enchanting when 
they are planned to re 
lieve the heat of sum 
mer days I And it is so 
easy, costs so little to 
prepare dishes that aref 
truly refreshing.

The essential thing is plenty of ice in a good refrigera 
tor. Ice-chilled and ice-cleansed air keeps meats, fruits 
and vegetables fresh, full of their delicious juices and fla 
vors. Then, too, you always have abundance of ice f»r 
all the dozens of uses which summer days demand.

And remember, the cost is only a few cents a day. Let 
us show you how little it costs to have ull the ice you want.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BIjlDQE, Local Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R. 2319 Arlington Avenue

THIS AD IS WORTH $5

Our
6th Anniversary 

Gift to You

Good fqr $5 3)5 
Credit on Every 

Tallor-Made Suit Or 
dered Before Septem 
ber 1st

Good. Until
Sept. 1st, 1929 *' Merchant Tailor 

1312 Sartorl Av».


